High concentrations (up to 4000 ppm) of copper(II) porphyrins have been detected in the kerogen of the Cretaceous/Tertiary (KT) boundary informal type sediment, the Fish Clay, at Stevns Klint, Denmark. These pigments have also been found in the Danish KT sediment at Nye Kløv, which is about 300 km away from Stevns Klint. proposed that these Cu + -P may derive from, and be markers for, oxidized terrestrial organic matter redeposited in a marine environment.
The foundation of modern organic geochemistry is associated with Treibs suggestion that sedimentary extractable (alkyl) metalloporphyrins are principally diagenetic end products of chlorophylls and bacterio-chlorophylls.
Nickel (Ni) and vanadyl (VO 2+ ) alkyl porphyrins are the two principal types of metalloporphyrins found in petroleums and carbonaceous sedimentary rocks, however, recent electron spin resonance (ESR) work in our laboratory have shown that the kerogens isolated from ancient carbonaceous sedimentary rocks of marine origin also contain significant amounts of VO 2+ porphyrins incorporated into the kerogen structure. It is generally agreed that the incorporation of the porphyrin nuclei into the kerogen matrix is essentially due to abiotic, diagenetic reactions and modifications of initial humic substances and associated chlorophylls.
We report here the wide occurrence of high concentrations of copper (II) porphyrins (named Cu 2+ -P) (up to 4000 ppm) incorporated into the kerogen struc-tures of the Cretaceous-Tertiary (KT) boundary layers from the Stevns Klint locality (Denmark). In addition, the Nye Kløv and Dania boundaries in the Jylland sequences near Stevns Klint were similarly investigated by ESR spectroscopy for the presence of Cu + -P in kerogen. These boundary layers are mineralogically identical to that at Stevns Klint. ! For comparison, a study was conducted on Cu + -P of the kerogen of metalloferrous Permian Kupferschiefer (Poland) of comparable origin and geologic/geochemical history.
Cu + -P are found in acid-insoluble (humic acid) fractions in a wide variety of soil environments: recent soils 4-6 and paleosols. % These humic Cu + -P are largely derived from land plant chlorophylls under oxidizing conditions of the peat/soil formation. Although the widespread occurrence of VO + -P and nickel porphyrins in ancient sediments from different depositional environments has been reported, they are few reports of porphyrins complexed to Cu + . The occurrence of extractable Cu + -P is perhaps best authenticated by Palmer and Baker & and Baker and Louda 9, 10 who isolated such species in very low concentrations (<1 ppm TOC) from a number of immature sedimentary rocks, giving evidence based on accurate mass measurement. & Baker and Louda 9, 10 proposed that these Cu + -P may derive from, and be markers for, oxidized terrestrial organic matter redeposited in a marine environment.
During the debate about Stevns Klint KT boundary deposition, several genetic models were discussed in order to explain the source and enrichment processes for the base metals present in the boundary layer. Christensen et al. 
& Atomic absorption spectrometry (AAS)
A Perkin-Elmer model 4000 atomic absorption spectrometer was used with a Perkin-Elmer platinum hollow-cathode lamp and a nitrous oxide/acetylene burner head.
" Instrumental neutron activaiton analysis (INAA)
The kerogen samples and corresponding standards of (NH"!VO" were irradiated simultaneously in the TRIGA MK II reactor at a neutron flux of 4 × n cm` I`. The γ-induced activity of Cu isotopes was measured on a germanium Ge(Li) detector connected to a 4000 channel analyser (Canberra).
' The kerogen Cu contents were also determined by inductively coupled plasma-atomic emission spectroscopy (ICP-EAS).
Electron microprobe series ESR spectrometer with either a Bruker ER-044 X-band bridge or a Bruker ER-053 Q-band bridge, using standard 100 kHz field modulation. X-band measurements were made at 9.3 GHz utilizing a rectangular TE cavity, and those at 35 GHz Q-band using a cylindrical TE cavity. Further details of the ESR measurements are given in Ref. 21 .
The C-values and hyperfine coupling constants were determined relative to a solution of potassium nitrosodisulfonate (Fremys salt) for which C = 2.0055 ± 0.0001 and the nitrogen hyperfine splitting, =N = 1.309 ± 0.001 mT. A quartz sample tube was used for Fremys solution (?=. 10`! M) that was taped on the exterior of the sample tube.
RESULTS
To obtain an indication about the chemical nature of the Cu present in III, this boundary material was analysed by both AAS and emission spectrography for Cu determination at various stages of demineralization. The results are given in Table   COPPER AND COPPER(II) PORPHYRINS Ia. It is obvious that the Cu occurs in various forms, including adsorbed on smectite (50%)andorganicallyboundwithinthekerogen(30%).Schmitzetal. ! presenteddata on the Stevns Klint boundary samples, in which the Cu content was as high as in our case. According to these authors, 30% of total Cu is associated with the III kerogen. The kerogen Cu contents were determined by bothINAAand ICP-AES andthe results are summarized in Table Ib . Finally, the ascorbic acid + H O JAIJ " indicates that a very low concentration (<10 ppm) of Cu is resident in the sulfide fraction of III.
The III kerogen occurs typically as organic laminae when viewed perpendicular to the bedding. EDX spectra of areas which are substantially free of Si, Al, Ca and Fe always show S as the major component and sometimes with Cu as a minor component. Electron microprobe analyses of the III kerogen showed S (up to 3%) and Cu (up to 1000 ppm). These results are consistent with the previously known organic associations of Cu. $ The association of Cu with kerogen in different sediment types is not a rare phenomenon and is discussed in a number of articles. is associated mainly with sulfides (75% of the total Cu) and to a lesser extent with kerogen (12%) and clay (10%).
The X-band (Fig. 1a) and Q-band (Fig. 1b) ESR spectra of the III kerogen are typical of Cu + -P. The X-band spectrum resembles that Cu + -P associated with recent soils 4-6 and paleosols. % 6DA +K + -P in the III kerogen (Fig. 1a) Simulated powder spectra were computed using a Fortran program for I = 1/2 systems, modified to include two different hyperfine interactions. The first-and second-order perturbation theories were used for the metal (Cu) and ligand (N) nuclear hyperfine interactions, respectively. The simulated spectra were compared with the experimental ones in order to estimate the anisotropic hyperfine parameters.
The best fitted anisotropic hyperfine paramteres (which were adjusted to give best fit of the experimental spectrum) are shown in Fig. 1 . We were unable to find evidence for the departure from axial symmetry in either the experimental or simulated spectra.
DISCUSSION
No analysis of the nature of the kerogen in the Fish Clay has been made so far, but it is likely that the kerogen mainly represents the remains of terrestrial (fresh water) algae (botryococcus) and to a lesser extent bacteria. % The observation that the Cu observed in III occurs in the inorganic fraction and is predominantly associated with the kerogen component of the rock suggests that the origin of the Cu is related to the origin of the III kerogen and its humic precursor(s). According to Premovi} et al. " terrestrial humic substances played an important role in terrestrial metal transport and fixation through the III boundary column. These authors also suggested that during the deposition of IV the input of terrestrial humic substances was considerably reduced or ceased to exist at all. The sudden and sharp drop in both the Cu and Cu + -P contents from III to IV (Table Ib) The Cu content determined by emission spectrography " as well as the high concentration of the III kerogen Cu + -P are indications that the kerogen Cu + -P within the III layer is strictly detrital in character, i.e., was transported to the III deposition site already contained in humic materials (as the III kerogen precursor(s)). The general absence of Cu + -P in sediments from shallow marine depositioinal paleoenvironments with abundant VO + -P (e.g., sedimentary millieu of the Julia Creek rock) is consistent with such rationalization. The III kerogen has a surprisingly low atomic H/C ratio (0.9) and a high O/C ratio (>0.3), which indicate intensive (surface) oxidation. Kerogen typically has a relatively high H/C atomic ratio and a low O/C atomic ratio. The concentration of oxygen-containing molecules and the possible contribution of oxygen from surface oxidation and degradation could readily produce H/C < 1 and O/C > 0.3 in the III kerogen before its rapid burial in the Stevns Klint Basin during the KT event.
The kerogen concentrate of the Nye Kløv boundary sediment contains also a relatively high Cu + -P (< 1000 ppm). This rock was deposited in the same marine basin, although separated by about 300 km from the Stevns Klint location. This fact indicates that the redeposition of the kerogen Cu + -P came from a common source(s) at a considerable distance. However, in contrast to the III layer the Nye Kløv analogue was redeposited in aerated (oxic) seawater. " These facts are in accordance with the detrial hypothesis for the kerogen Cu + -P which was displaced from its original deposition site and ponded in the Danish KT Basin.
The Kupferschiefer shale is thought to have accumulated in anoxic bottom waters of a shallow, stratified epicontinental sea, the Zechstein Sea (Germany/Poland). ! The high content of amorphous (laminated) organic matter is derived mainly from algae/cyanobacteria, and to lesser amount from green sulphur bacteria (Chlorobiceae). ! The X-band/Q-band ESR spectra of the kerogen Cu + -P from the Detektovane su visoke koncentracije bakar(II) porfirina (do 4000 ppm) u kerogenima kreda/tercijar (KT) grani~nog tipa sedimenta, Ribqa glina na lokaciji Stevns Klint, Danska. Ovi pigmenti su tako|e na|eni u danskom KT sedimentu na lokaciji Nye Kløv koja je udaqena oko 300 km od Stevns Klint-a. Me|utim, nismo uspeli da detektujemo bakar(II) porfirine u danskoj grani~noj steni iz Dania predela koji je udaqen oko 200 km od Stevns Klint-a. Predloeno je da kerogenski bakar(II) porfirini poti~u od humi~nih materijala iz kopnenih izvora (treset/zemqi{te), ve} oboga}enih ovim jediwewima, deponovanih u danskom KT basenu. Na{i rezultati pokazuju da su kerogenski bakar(II) porfirini prisutni u permskim Kupferschiefer {kriqcima iz Poqske u koli~inama koje se mogu uporediti sa onima iz kerogena Ribqe gline. Po na{em mi{qewu, procesi koji su kontrolisali oboga}ewe kerogenskim bakar(II) porfirinima Stevns Klint grani~nog sedimenta su odgovorni i za visok sadraj ovih pigmenata u Kupferschiefer-u.
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